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Jack Kelly Lays Aside His Oars to Swing Mashie and Niblick in Falls Golf Tourney

MRS. MALLORY MAKES
BRILLIANT RECORD;

EARNS WORLD TITLE
Worse woman ucteals Best V layers ot Hoth Hemispheres

in a Week, Losing Only One Set Miss Browne
Gives Champion a Hard Fight

By UOnEUT V. MAXWKUi
Sporta IMItor llvenlnit Public Idicrr

history was made-- nt Forest HUN. 1. I., last week when Mrs.
TENNISMnllory MicccFuitilly defended her title against the host and classiest
buncli of players ever gathered In one national woman's tournament. Grizzled

veterans who have followed the game for a of cars say It was the he-- t

thev ever had pen, and doubt if there ever will be another like It.
Molla won. and to the victor po the plaudits of the multitude. Its always

thftt way, because boos-tln- a winner is the easiest kind of work. This time,

!.... ... M.ninnlnn ileserves everv bit of nrnlse handed her and more.

Never linn a plnylug-throug- h champion met and defeated Mich a Held, and
demonstrated her and the right tonever has any Rl'rl more clearly prowcs

bt called champion.
Mrs. Mnllory returned from KiU'ope this month, ami after MeppitiR

off the steamer plawd in the Metropolitan championships, winning from Ml-- s

Goss In the llnal round after vuntiuMiltiir May Sutton Untidy In the semi-

final The followinc week she won the chalietiBe bowl nt SeabilRot after
beating Miss Browne- and Marlon Zinderu.uoU'siip. came the nutloiuil
chtitnplon-hlp- s last week.

Her first match was with Mrs. .IcsMip. and won. Molla wns to

have rested on Tu.-d- av and plajed the winner of the I.enElen-tJos- s match on

"Wednesday but Miss Ooss defaulted and the Norse woman met the trench
champion "on a moment's notice. What happened has 1 n told and retold
hundreds of times. Mrs. Mnllory outplayed, outgeneraled and outgnmed the
French girl, winning the fust set li-- and after getting a lead of 'J-- 0 in the

second set Mile, l.englen retired. Molla was in great form that day and
could have beaten tiny woman tennis player In the world.

When I.eng'.cn was eliminated the champion p'njed Mrs. Pole. Sirs. .May

Sutton Uundy and Mary Brown,.. Thus she met and defeated the best

players in the world in a week, did not lose a n and made a record which

might never be equaled except by herself.
Her hardest mutch was with Miss P.rowne. The little ( alifomiau is one

of the smartest phijers In the country, a great court tactician and possesses

a greater variety of shots. She won the tiit t rather casllj , but dropped

the nest two after a gallant uphill battle.

iJftOll'.YK played on Molla i irrakm ssher hiickhandn
M"S5? as possible, and this gave her rictnry in thc first set. After
that, hmrerer. Mrs. Mallory's dazzling return doicn the sidrlim s or
across euurt icerc too much, and the game little chnlhngcr had to go

doien in defeat.

Championship Match an Interesting Event
CHAMPIONSHIP tennis match is a picturesque, interesting event, and

A more exciting than any one imagine. At Forest Hills Saturday a crowd

of almost IHlon behaved beautifully while the championship was being derided.

It knew when to applaud and when not to. which is a rare accomplishment.
In tennis, mistakes never are noticed publicly. If a ball goes outside

The stands nv silent. If a placement is made or a solid Miiash stays inside

the applause Is loud and long. In that memier one tan tell when a point

Is made.
It was n wonderful sight last Saturday, mid here arc a few impressions

I jotted down before and during the championship tussle:
The stands are filling rapidly, but there is nothing in the arena that

Baggests tennis except a court in the middle with a net stretched ncross.

Officials and tennis fans are gathered on the clubhouse porch talking it over.

Attendnnt wearing n white hat carries out a chair and is followed by

more attendants carrying more chairs.
Club member wearing monogrummed coat carries, out two towels.

Attendants wearing blue monogiammed shirts tarry out high stool for

the umpire. This means sometlung is going 10 nnppen.
Club member, wearing freshly painted white slio

tan coat, carries out pitcher of Ice

wearing blue monogrammed shirts.
Attendants drink ice water intended for players nnd get nway with It.
Club member with monogrammed coat phks up long piece of wood painted

green. He examines it clo"!y and attendants m blue monogrammed shirts
arc interested observers.

Club member uses stick to measure height of net. ,.,,,-,,,- ,

off audience that something is wrong. Halses net one inch, throws out chest

and walks off field.
Gentleman In press coop looks at sky and say: "It gonna rain, rhem

dames oughtta come out now or the match will be all wet."
Applause is heard as Molla and .Mary appear. Applause subsides as

girls pose for photographs and pathos weekly.
Mary Iirownc wears green lint and carries one racquet under her arm.

Molla wears no hat and carries two racquets.
Paul Gibbons and other judges take scats near wall, not o much to

judge, but to get a better yiew of the match.

officials, attendant, elub memhert, etr., standPHOTOGRAPHERS,
irarm up. There arc no seconds or adcicrs.

It is every icoiiian for herself.

Details of the Game Round One

htarts with Miss Hrowne serving, ami Molla busts one into theMATCH Mary does the same. Molla gets busy and wins iir-- t game.
, Molla i chased nil over the court by Miss Hrowne' s well-place- shots

arid loses the second. Alo the third.
Molla is lending In the fourth game ."H-- and hits three into the net.

Mary socks one out of bounds and the scoie is deuce Sli,. takes the next
two points, wins the game and wipes her face with a towel.

Mrs. Mallory takes the next game and the score is .'!- -. in favor of Miss
Browne. Miss Hrowne taki s the next and the otficial count is 4- -.

Molln, by getting two net cords, takes the seventh game and. after a hard
battle, drops the next. She wins the ninth, but loses the tenth and the
eet. Miss Hrowne is wildly cheered.

Looks as If a new champion would be crowneil. Molla serves nmi takes
tb.e first game of the second set, but Miss Hrowne grabs the next two.

While changing courts Molla tears her sweater, and time Is taken out
until she learns whether or not the tear is .serious. It isn't, and play is re-

sumed. Molla breaks through Mary's service and evens the set.
Mary takes love game, breaking through Molla's service. The sixth game

goes to deuce, Molla winning with two beautiful placements. Molln serves
and wins seventh game. This Is the first time sh,. has been m the lead. The
Bcore now 1b 4--

Miss Hrowne serves a double fault, knocks a lot f bills outside and
loses the eighth game.

Mary uses Habe HutU wallop to good advantage and wins net game,
making the score 4 in favor of Molla.

Molla gets off to poor -- tart. Score 4H-1.- " against Iter, but pulls it up
to deuce. Mary gets wild again, can't find sideline and Mollu wins game
and set.

IIRO'WXE noes to clubhouse and Molla imlk to grand standMISS convene irith husband. She rrtuini to court, tits on chair
onJ places toictl around her shouldirs.
push a steamlcss roller over court.

on

trousers and
water. converses with attendants

She Hatches

The game lasted onlv six innitiRs
and that was enough for the Mlcctrics
who were shocked. The fei- -

of the jiume were the or

Miss Ariics Kerr and the fielding of
'MiK!) ym K,roml )Use am

'ne Mct-n- uiki .vi.crroy
.pen to with other fcinliune

"rr---- n nr ......, ...,.,flsu
0sti Levy, rare of F her Com- -

pany, 'X aad htreetb.

Wins Game. Set and Title
was more applause when Miss Hrowne returned. She still ,,n.

the green hut and everybody her.
Molln the first game and Mary the second. makes it all even,

and nothing could be fairer that. Mollu takes the next two and the
ncore Is U- -l in her favor.

Molln serves in the uext game and knocks two in the net. giving Miss
Browne an early lead. Mary a so nets and th thev villev. Hull travel-bac- k

nnd forth a dozen and spectators become so Interested that not a
sound can be heard but the plunking of the ball a- - it bounces oil the racquets.
Mary lofts one which about an inch from the base line and Molla hit-- it

Into the net Score Is lfi-4- but Miss Hrowne nets anil Molln gets
placement, making the score deuce.

Browne gets advantnge nets, lnit Mary gets wild ami the
next two are outside. The next she hits into the net and Mollu win-- . TIih
lnoks like the turning point of the game

Molla wins the next game and then s the eighth, which glveh her
the game and set and champlon-hi- p and els,..

Mollu drops to ground and lies Hat photographers take her pictuic.
She appears to be all in.

Mary gets an ovation ns she walks off oorts and oft her gr en hat.
Molln arises, waves to husband and walks off court amid more cheers.

yHS. tennis is an game to iraich. I'u'r more interesting
one imagines. I'hiladelphinns icill a rlmnri to take

look ichin the national singles ihnm punish ips for men icill fcc played
at Manheim.

Copyright. !);, t,y 'ubic

REGULAR FOOTBALL SCORE

Flelsher Bloomer Girls Run Up a
30-- 7 Total on Westinghouse Maids
Tho AVi'StiHRlimise Klectric Company
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Hugmon Now Two and a Half
Games Behind Indians.

Pirates Gain

CRUCIAL SERIES THIS WEEK

The Cleveland wor'd's chamidons and
their New York Yankee rivals nre
stumbling nloug in their efforts to out
distance each other In the American
t.citf'tle licllllilllf t'ncn ll'Mln 11 tshnrtfll
now has little to fear from the New!
York Giants In the Nntlonnl chase. I he
Indians play host to the Ynnkees this
week and the Pirates visit New York

A double defeat suffered by the
Ynnkees yesterday while Cleveland wn
winning put the Knstern team tvyo and
a half games behind the world's chain
plotis. Pittsburgh is six mid a luirf
games ahead of New York.

Last week, the Yank were two full
games ahead of the Indlnns.

The American League honors
so to the club whose pitching staff
steadies for the filial snurt next month
New York is outbntting Cleveland nt
present, but there is little to choose
let ween the pitching strength of the
two teams.

Washington is tightening its grip on
third p'nee b good twirling. .lohn'on
displayed old-tim- e form last week,
F.rickson shutout Chicago with t m
hits in tluiteeu innings Saturday and
Mogrhlge whitewashed the White Sox
yesterday. The White Sox acted mis-
chievously with the two league leaders
by pushing euch team in turn from its
top place perch.

Huston continued Its good play of
the previous two weeks and advanced
to fifth place, close behind St.' IOilis.
The lied Sox. however, lost to Cleve-
land Saturday and yesterday. The
pitchers of the other second division
teams, on the whole, are being hit hard- -

Pirates Have Hig Lead
The Pittsburgh Nationals have nfirni

grasp on the pennant. If the Pirates
win twenty ot their lemaining thirty-nin- e

games New York could go into
first place only by winning twenty six
out of thirty six. Pittsburgh hns u
marked edge on its rival in both bat-
ting and pitching. Since .Inly HO. when
the two rivals were tied for first place,
the Pirates have won fifteen games and
lost five, while New York won ten and
lost thirteen.

With the Giants faltering P.oston sees
hope of capturing second place. The
Hraves' moundsmen are not performing
In the manner that carried the team
along in tiiid-.Inl- but the team bntting
partly t offsetting thi weakness

Hrooklyn braced when St. Louis
threatened Its fourth place position.
A'though the Superba pitchers urc do-

ing well, it is too late for the team to
advance. Cincinnati is doing the best
of the second division tenuis. St. Louis
nnd the Phillies arc hitting well, while
Chicago is playing nil game.
The Phillies fought hard before losing
three out of live to Pittsburgh Inst
week.

Four shutouts vveie pit. bed li live
Anieiicnn League contests yesterday.
In the whitewash victories Payne, of

St. Louis, held the Yanks to font hits;
I hmk". if the Tigers, limited the A's
to four: Mosridge. of Washii.gton, al-

lowed Chicago six, and Sothoron. of

novo'niid. i becked Ho-to- n with i

Havne led with ten strikeouts and two
while Sothoron lantied --niu

Red So batters without passing am
Lighteen men were struck out iti the

first New York-S- t. Louis contest,
which hvl many odd features. ShcrUer.

the Hi.-w- is, and Saiivvkey, of the
Yinkee-.- . cm li fanned nine men.
Slioi ker came tlm u?l to victorv despite
I - vlilii"' In pnssin-- j seven '"Hi n'ol
hitting another and four errors by the
I'.iowis. Mi.iwkc; a lowed 'ne i lit
ihiin bis ipponent and received goid
upport. f seven St. louis men

nncliin',- - litst 'vise, only two failed tc
muke the tall circuit. Nov York had
i . ven li ft in base.

All of the Hrooklyn National player
made mi'- '" nnni' hits in defeating
Cincinnati. Ne.v Ymk pluvcrs stole five

bases on Catcher Ainsmitli, of St.
Louis.

Another for Sacred Heart
Tt-- s ,rr.-'- ! Il irt ("udats aJd.l .iif..thr

BHini' to tlin o"tf Hit of Mctorl" In
Jr.mi i. Tie-To- A C. by li.rffll ti

alkt.l off th. f.rttn ii wi n th- - latter
ThH hlf t.K cf Wat's was the feature of. tno
i imu-s'- .

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATION M. I.KAGUE
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
N THNM. I.KXtil B

Vf nrk. , st. I mils.
llnxtklMi. Di ( tmlnniiil, t.

mi:iii( v i.i.dt 1:

liitro.t. , Mh.i-tlrs- . 0.
'A: ( li'mm. 0.

Clrvrl oiil, 4' llmtnn, .

st. Imis, .li New trk. I 'first enini'i.
st, Ixrlli, 10 Ven Yor'l 0 cimirl.

kastkhn i. i:f.i r.
llrlttirt-Kr- t 3 P llsflrlil 1 (first rmnpi.
rittstlxlil fl! UrliUetMirt ! 'sffiinit c.unri.
Sew II rn ti Ucirr-strr- , 3.
WiiHrlii!r ": llnrlforil J
Mli tin. i: SlirlnsfloM 1 tlrt Kiiniei

lli.lli) "l Surtnicflrlu. 3 ''muiiI uiilnel.
Ml.lt!fN .siriTION

llrnrns)ls 7i rnlnmlms 4.
Unns.is city, ill l.onUillle. H.

Tnliiln. II st Pnul .1 'first c.impi
M I'. ml. 1 Ti'lrdo (I (second kiiiiif).
Ili(ll"linpell 10' Mllnili'Uif 4.
llllIllllllllHllN. I3l VIllwlinkiT. 7

s(H rilKKN ASSOCIATION
viol lie ,1i Hlnnlnirli'iiM 3.
llrni. his. 8: riiitttminniM. 7.
s.i,lnillc. ,n. Ne (lrle 'tis 3 (first kiuiw)
New (Irlmns Hi Nehlnllle I (srrnml BiinuO.
(Itlii-- r lnm nut slictlulrd

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
vthini. ij:ac.ii:

hliaitn at Plilliidrlrlil i.
Pittsburgh ut Ho.tnn.

M. I.ouls .it New irk
Cliti'lmutl at llrr.oklrn.

Uir.KK -- N I.KAtit i:
Vthli-t.i- s .it Iirirolt.

W.ciHIivt ! ut Clihncii.
IVuston it I lfirUml,

i York nt St. liiil,,
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
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IlifT do. 11; Vw '.. r.
It.if trr 111 ll'ltllni.rr. n.
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ANDY" M'GUCKIN, 12, MAKES
GOLF HOLE

Tiny Bag-Tot- er Founds Junior Branch of '7oc- -

iihOne" Club Linhsmaiu Cleans Up Four- -

some With Two Clubs

By SANDY
T OCAL Po-- t No. I of the Ancient
J--

J nnd irouorable Order of the "Hole- - '

Oolf Club will have to change
its name. Willy-nill- it now has a
junior member

Andy McCuckin is the latest member
to join up. lie's but twelve yenrs old.
He holed out the other day from the
tee nt the ninth hole nt the White-mors- h

Valley Country Club, n links
which staged the three major cham-
pionships of the Philadelphia golf 1'H"

trict tliis enon.
Little Andy is a enddy out there.

Thev wen- - playitip the rcRiiInr "caddy-day- "

competition there, when Andy
und his pnrtner came to the ninth tee.
It's a stout belt to that preen for n
little feller who can hardly look over
the top of hi driver.

And.v wasn't taking any chances on
the traps in front or nnjthlnj: ele. lie
was there to pet on the green, dead to
the pin. rv he brushed his locks out
of the !, took his healthiest tiwint;
nnd then1 was a good sound smack.

"C,ee, it's on," muttered one of the
others.

"Itollin' to the pin, too," added
Andy.

The ball trckled right up to the cup
and disappeared.

"fieel' whispered Andy, in awe be-

fore his own prowess.
And, "gee I" was nil the other kids

could echo.
Two Clubs Enough

You rend now and then of the vv. k.
friendly foursome, the qunrtet of coin-nanlo-

who take to the links day after
'ay, ever the same match, ever the htime
stakes, all battling around in the nlne-t'e- s

and hundreds,, and renernlly break-
ing up nt he eighteenth green without
peaking until the next da . Then the

same net Is put on again.
There arc foursome cliques ut every

'ocal club like that above. Hut out at
the Cricket Club there's one unique.

(leneral (Manager! C II Coleman,
Colonel V. It. Ab.'rcrombic, Mnior !.
M. Wood and Private L'lwood Melchcr

.iv engaged in "mortal combat" for
some time. They nil used to play about
tl.i same game. It was fifty-fift-

Hut suddenly Oo'fer Colemau began
to step out. He began playing real
wlf. He was outclassing the others.
It censed to be fun. He was In danger
of expulsion from the foursome. Then
he had 11 hnppy idea.

"I'll use only two clubs," he offered.
He choe his driver and jirger. Hut still
there was no joy written on the faces of
his opponents when they came in from
the daily game. The reason was do.
n nnded the other day.

"Whv," snor'ed one of the op-

ponents, "dinged if he don't play bet-t-

golf with just those two nubs that
he ever did before I"

Mow They Keel
What 11 golfer thinks about when in

t ho Inst throes of 11 ciack at one of
the world's biggest golf titles s de-s- i

rihed by .lock Hutchison. Hritish open
champion, who was at l.lain'ich jcv
tcrdaj. He made a "n, t.viug the course
record, in his last round at St.
Andrews.

"Looked like thosi seventeen thou-
sand people around the seventj lirst tee
were pulling lor me, aim 1 ten jou it
was encouragement I need for (lie old
heart wns running plumb wild bv now.

"Well, nwny she went on a true line

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Hig Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOCK
Hi M 'I' W f I'"S "fl

Pittsburgh.. I "lit 7i.-.(l- ll

New York.. 8 i ii n :i h i :t:t
Hrooklyn ... a 715, I - :i:t
Huston 31 8 si ' :tj 4 :u
Phillies .... a a is - 7 2::o
Chicago . . . . 01 III! H II S 'JH

'
' Cincinnati.. .V : 4i :t 12 27

St. Louis. . .1 1 (l J) to 2(1

AMKKICAN
"" 1S M f WlT

" JjSjTI
Ditrolt ....I " - ' 181 3 10

New York.. 11 (I, o .131
Cleveland .. 1 3i t.1 1 7 30
Chicago .... 1 2 3 7 13 0 2!!

Hoston a tt 12) 328
St. Iiuis... 7 3, " S 1 2 2 2.1
VaIilngton. 0 213 0 122

' Athletics . . . H' tl 2' 10

INTICrtNATIONAL hKMiVK
' "i Hi M T V 'f i? S Tl

Hnltliuorc .' 71 3, 0-- l'Mtl' l72
Toronti "' ", --',,11 8 23rll
Itorh.ter ..' H 8 18 11.13
HulTaln . ,. H M H 1.1

Syracuse.. 7 10 ,1 M'3ll
. .Jersey City.1 ,10, 2 .1 3 n 20

Heading ..
,

1, Sj .10' 0 7 20
Newark .... 3j 1 j 10 0 A 23

NEEDS A FRIEND

wwm

1 'Wih ' J

Y'M- -

Membership

IN ONE STROKE

MrMltMCK
Needed n par R and 4 lo finish In a tie
;ot my .1 nnd just one more to nlnv

thank the Lord. Cou'dn't hove placed
my Inst drive better with my hnnd nnd
you'll never know the relief I felt when
I smnnhed my mhllron only four yards
from the pin. The worst it looked like
wns a 4 and n tic.

"My brain was in n whirl as T

tupped her up. but I left injself a two-fo-

putt downhill, nnd I can tell you
it didn't look any too good. My heart
was pounding like a runnway engine
and I thought of a thousand things
thn.t cou'd happen. Rut I realized if
I took too long I would sure miss the
little devil.

"So up I goes and taps her and in
she goes. Then they started to holler
and I felt like it too."
.Mighty Aro Fallen

Matthew A. Duff.v. "mayor" of the
Falls of Schuylkill, finished in the money
at the Philnde'phia open tournament,
and was immediately surrounded by
challenges from all of his subjects- nt
the Palls. The first acceptance w.im
nt Llanerch Friday when Duffy played
Hob Hansford.

The former wns paired with F.
of "creaming iron" fame, hut

Hansford's partner plnyed so niisernhly
he Isn't oven going to get his name in
the paper. Hansford won his point that
the "Major" was a flash In the pau by
trouncing Duffy two up.

"My reputation is alrendv estab-
lished," was the comment Duffy made.
"I am interested in the young players
nnd wbn too dnzzled by McCracken's
shots."

"Great !" applauded Duffy as hli
partner Miincked one against a tree on
the fourth und the ball caromed wildly,
far down the fairway. "I guess jou've
played this hole before."

Ills partner had some of the raout
beautiful slice shots ever seen on a local
(Murso "Ciee. looklt the wind carry
that one, will you!" mourned Duffy at
the sixtli after his pintner had driven.
Again th" latter hud a beauty over four
fairways and u fence.

"I never saw nn.v one hit one ns fnr
as that," remurked Duffy. "Indeed, you
don't often sfe them even try to go
out of bounds on this hole."

Hut McCr.icken stepped into his own
at the 440-yar- d sixteenth. He drove
the green ! The afternoon crowd wns
up there nnd there was a great peering
and craning to see who the mighty one
was who had driven that green. Dtitfy
obliged them. Doffing his cap and step-
ping lo the edge of the tee lie bawled
loudly through the megaphone of his
hands:

"MeCracken, bntting for Duffy!"

The Ontifi Mni Coif Chili will hold Itn an
num rto.nen'a Inv ttttti ii tournament. Htnrt--

Mmi'lny, Aiocint 2'i. in 2 I" M.. tt t
.encunced. This event In Qppn .o nil the
imlfira cf t.io .',lill.n1"liliia und nutiurbnn

lul' CnlrliH xlioulci In- - nont to Mra. V.
JC. HtowiiBun. Care Mny Golf Club.

Thr Dnclor'H Golf Auorlutlnn. ff Phlln- -
ilolniiin, iiel'l iMiotn ir 'oui nurrrtit l lli
Crlckit Club last ThU'"diiv There ver
nlou twenty i'iitrlf.a un'l u Int of jfolf wnn
lluseil Th N.ntlt pillii1lnhla Club alio
lielil u. tournament last wi'Ck nt Olrt Yorl
Hoarl Norman Maxwell was nmonir tbo
entrlfs It v.a w.n liv a New Yorlior with
twontyllie atruk.'H hanJli-:ip- .

CARMAN IN LEAD

American Rider Passes Maddona In

Season's Dike Competition
Two victories nnd a second behind

the motor last week for Clarence Car-

man, .Inmnlca, L. I., pace follower,
enabled him to add l.'l points to his
si'iicon's score, und now he is lending
for the 1021 honors with a total of 120.
Vlnccuzn Mnddona, Italian rliamploiiH,
wn.s a winner in one race and finished
third In another, thereby bringing his
total to 123, and he is in second plnqe.

With the end of the season nenrlng
Hie riders are showing lots of interest In
the individual point -- scorning honors,
Ceorge Chnpninn, the Philadelphia boy;
(icorge Wiley, of S mouse, and Jules
Miiiuel, the Frenchman, cannot bo
counted out of the running.

Chapman is in third plnco with 110
points, and he Is followed bv Wiley
with 113. nnd Miquel i in fifth posi-
tion with 102.

The International Derby, u fifty-mil- e

L'i'ind. is on the program for the Point
Hreeze Drome Thursduj night, with five
tnrters. As mini) different countries

will be represented in this event, with
Carman, America; Mhiuel, France;
Mnddona, Italy; Paul Verkyen, Hel-glu-

nnd Frank Curry, Atisttnlia,

On the same night Hilly Vnnderberry,
Philadelphia motnrcjele demon, will
ride against Johnny Hchloc. Newark
speedster, who huh defeated Kddlo Hoot
and Jimmy Hunter in match races.

Prepnrat'ons also are being mnde for
the iiinnliig of the Woild's (')oling
Dei by, n race, which is
sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf miles, Kntrants
and the date will bo ailnounced some
time thin week,

LEONARD'S THREAI
IHERS TENDLER

Low Wonders What Will Bo

Done If Champ Refusos

to Meet Him

ANXIOUS TO COP TITLE

Hy LOUIS II. .IAFFE
"Ho Hcnny Jeonnrd in Raying thnt

ho never will give me a shot at his title,
eh? Wclli I wondor what the promoters
nuil the general public are going to do
about It?" Lew Tendler, Philadelphia
southpaw, one of the best lightweights
ever turned out in this city and con-

ceded to be the foremost contender for
the lightweight championship, was
talking.

"It Isn't original for n boxer to
ndmit thnt it Is his ambition to win a
lllli. Vnr two rnnrn I hnvo felt my- -

sclf fully confident of being primed to
annex Leonora a crown, dui J,eny,""
shown his npporent fear for mo right
along.

"Just when it looked as if I were
about to get the chance to knock the
lnurcld off Leonard's head a wrench
was thrown Into the works by the in-

jury to hU thumb. He got peeved be-

cause I clnimed his forfeit, nnd now he
linn threatened to keep mo from
championship bout.
Public Opinion

"I think I wns fair In taking the
$5000 forfeit with the understanding
that name would be returned to Leon-
ard providing ho agreed to a match on
or before October 12. And I believe
thnt the public agrees with me. 1 won t
say that the champion Is afraid of the
result of a match with me I 11 leavo
thnt for the fans themselves.

"There is no reason why n boxer who
can mnko the weight nnd Is clearly enti-
tled to a match with n tltleholdcr should
bo lioycottcd by the champion himself,
and certainly hope that mmothlng in
done this fall to show where I staiid.

Tendler further sotr that bo never
was in better ahnpe since Ms entrance
In the ring profession eight years ago.
"I wns right on edge when the Leonard
bout wns called off for August 12, and
while I broke training scvernl days I
got right back Into the grind, nnd am
in first-clns- H condition. What I would
have done in the Leonard bout I will
attempt to demonstrate when I go on
with Hnllor Friedman."
Rood Boxer

"And," continued Lew, "this Frlod-ma- n

person Is no cinch. He's a cork-
ing good boxer, and, no mntter which
wny the verdict goes, he'll prove it. It
was ngainst the sailor that I hurt both
my hands lust year."

Tendler cannot afford to take any
chances .with Friedman. Providing the
Chlcngoan upets the dope and wins by
a margin then Leonard. If it is true
thnt he will refuse to box Tendler. will
have some sort of an excuse to prefer n
match with the sailor than the Phila-
delphia!).

However, in the event that Tendler
rIiovvs his superiority over the snilor
then Lew will continue to loom ns the
lending challenger of Leonard.

The Tendler- - Friedman contest for
Wednecdny night at the Phillies Hall
Park was clinched at weight, 130 pounds
nt 2 o'clock. It is scheduled to go eight
rounds. .

BOXINGATICEPALACE

Ring Matches to Be Resumed There
This Fall

The Ice Palace will reopen as a box-
ing club some time next month. It
has been closed to boxing since Sep-
tember 15. 1020. when Mike O'Dowd
nnd Sailor Petrosky appeared in the
linnl show.

The matches will not be staged under
the direction of the management. This
privilege will be sublet, but boxing nt
all times will be subject to the approval
of the Ice Palace management.

From a field of morn than twenty-fiv- e

applicants the final selection now rests
between three bidders. An announce-
ment concerning the new operators will
he mnde within n few days:

T7E stato It e our" honest belief
that for the price
asked, Chesterfield
gives the createit
ralue In Turkish
Blend cigarettes
ever offered to
smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobieeo Cow

FOUR TEAMS REMAIN
IN PENNANT PURSUITS

Early Dope Which Favored Indians and Yanks in Amer-

ican League and Pirates and Giants in National Still
Holds GoodPro Golfers Earn Their Dough

By ORANTLAND KICK
i TS nne of the niinlnt customs of

I hn hTlnnder to indulge in consld- -

ornhl merriment ttt the CXPCtlBO ot tllC

dope.
Yet wo call iittentlon to tho fact thnt

the early April dope Indicated In- full
thnt only five ball clubs should bo con-

sidered In the two races Cleveland
and-Ne- York in the AmericanNew
York, Pittsburgh and Brooklyn in tho
National.

Brooklyn alone skidded. The other
four have moved along rational lines,
nnd two of them will make up the cham-
pionship series.

For a hard drivo through the stretch
the last stages of the dope favor Pitts-
burgh, but the margin between Cleve-

land nnd New York Isn't much thicker
than the segment of a toy balloon.

Tho Ills Onto
FOOTBALL fan takes exception toA our statement that no other single

contest could drnw 00.000 persons nnd
SI, 000,000 through the gate, ns tho
Dempscy-Carpcntl- er melee did.

"That was a championship affair,
he writes. "Suppose Yale and Har-
vard had the two greatest football ma-

chines in the country and ns such wcro
exploited far nnd wide. Suppose, when
they met in the chanlplonshlp test, they
were allowed to charge from 55 to $50
for a sent, with the Yale Bowl enlnrgcd
to n seating capacity of 00,000.

"With this granted that game would
easily equal tho receipts at Jersey City,
for on an occasion of that sort $50
would stop few Harvard or Yale men
wrought up to a championship thrill.'

All of which has a reasonable ring,
but no nttempt will be made to verify
the experiment this fall.
Earning $500

while back Duncan andASHOHT finished up a hard thirty-idx-ho- le

mntch. Immediately afterward
they caught a train, got off nt one town
at .1:30 A. M.. caught nnotW train
out nt 0 A. M., arrived at the golf
course at 10 A. M. and then started an-

other thlrty-six-hol- e match on n
blistering hot day.

This happened to be one of the few

Scraps About Scrappers

Since starting his enrcer as a pro-
fessional puncher, shortly nfter his re-

turn from Antwerp, where he repre-
sented tho United Stntes I ntho Olympic
ring matches, Earl Hartman has been
flinging his nnturc's weapons success-
fully. Under the management of Jack
Welnstein nnd thc tutelegc of Eddie
O'Kecfe. Hartman, who halls from
South Philadelphia, has Improved con-
sistently, and has shown better form
every time he has gone to the post.
Tonight Earl will break into the local
fistic llmeglnrc as a wind-u- p prlnclnpl,
when he pairs off with Frankie Howell,
of the United States Navy, at the
Eleventh Street Arena. Jack Diamond
vs. Pat Marley is the semi arranged by
Matchmaker Chick Jannetti. Prelims:
Johnny Clark vs. Charley Rico, Benny
Basn vs. Johnny Russell and Al Rice
vs. .Too McGoldrick.

CblMcn reports have It that Dan Morgan
has bn Imorlnr a match for Champion
Jack Urltton to met Morris I,ux at Kan-aa- a

city. Now. according to Barney
I..ux'a manner, the Aurora, III.,

noxlnu Club haa wired a aplendld otter to
Urltton for a meeting with Lux.

Joe Marki haa been matched to meet
1C. O Clrcua at Cumberland, Md., September
8. Marks want bouta with Joo TlpUu andIVhltay ntzerrald.

fcllent Mtko Doran. the deaf mute, la to
meet Nero Chink at Atlantic City on Thurs-day nlnlit of this week.

Llttlo Ilar and Hilly Doyle, both of thisflty, will box In one of the bouta nt theAirport. Atlantlo City, tonight.
Freddy Corbel t will put on another ehowat Emlnglon. Pa.. tonlht. In the wind-u-

.lohnny Mayhook will meet Jce Kanny. Other
matches are K. O. Kddle Smally vs. Hnr- -

mutches they have lost. Five Hundreddollars n day mny seem good nav fm. .
golf exhibition, hut after
ccsslvc thiity-slx-ho- le matches the hi
como doesn't scent so fnr out of proDor.
lion. Ever try thlrty-sl- x holes of eolfwith day over a three-mont- h stretch?

A 8 PAR ns nttneking outfielders got. Hcllmnn, Cobb nnd Vench, with
grand average nbove .375. are Mill
three jump In front of tho mxt 'wlee.lion, even with a bullfrog doing th,Jumping. It Is the hotdest-hlttln- g out.Held of tho decude, plus twenty points

TT'S a queer world. Connie Mack i
could never urnw with one of thgreatest machines in baseball, Xhfn

ho comes along with n seven-ye- ar lull,
ender and they hnve to close 'tho gate,
to keep nwny the moh. It is true
enough that "Bnbo" Ituth happened to
be in the vicinity, accounting for unite
n portion of the tumult; but even th
"Habe" would hardly make up thu
difference between J1000 with n cham-
pion tenm and 30,000 with a tail,
ender.

UAtt ,8 thc Rrnml ll'oslon," wrotf
Normnn Angell. Another grand

Illusion is thnt becnuse you had a good
round of golf today you will get another
tomorrow.

arrival of Cecil Leltch will
bring nnother super-champio- n to'

our friendly, nthletle shores. The Eng-
lish golfer, along the line of long.tlme
brilliancy. Is one of the top stnrs of the
field. If by some nllotmcnt of fate she
nnd Miss Stirling nre drawn together nt
Hollywood In October, that dutc will
become one of the high spots of the
yenr. For, under iome skies, Mim
Stirling will be as formidable an oppo-
nent as Miss Leltch ever faced.

MISS STIRLING abroad, merely
the path of other great

Atnerlcnn amateurs, including Trnveri.,
Evans, Ouimct and Jones. With such
excellent examples to follow, who could
blatuo her for thc ultimate result?

Cepirlont, ltil, .ill rlunl rctrrvtd.

Fivc Leading Batsmen
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAGUl".
rinjer nnd Cluh f!, An. n. n. P.rllornaby, Nt. I null 114 440 fM Ir: ,40

'Vounr. jew York 107 871 (X) 12.1 .SUJI
Kourfi. ctnrlnnutt. 0)1 ana Its lj.t jiinitbr. rlttanutTh 111 487 Bit ten .4Fournler. St. I... 112 4J9 7S 145 .US

AMERICAN I.EAOITK
Player and Clnb O. An. R. n, r.C.Ilelltnann. Detroit Itn 400 00 1st .inn

robb, nitwit. . . . on .itn m 144 'SJ
Until. New York. 112 308 ISO 14 iS?
'lairr. m. iin ino 410 TO 154 IMS
Tohln. Ht. I.oai. I IA flW 101 188 ,m

mony Bddle TVaeond. Qeoritle Duma vJimmy Harvey arid Wllllo Nell ve, Touni
Mayo.

W"J "5elP I'mmy Doimherty
entertain rhIMrcn Lelpnrvlllo at the n.nual ptcntc nlven by the latter at WoodslJc
Tark Thuraday afternoon.

Giw Frnnvhettl plans to Mart after ThllOlaaaman'n atable thin fall firm airalnnHarry Kid Ilrown and then he hopes to irtmatchea with Joo Tlplltji and L"W TendlerQua li an amblllou guy.

Pet Moran Is ready to send Tommy Mur.ray after the leadlni btintunis In Philade-
lphia.

Kddle Lenny, who twice haa boxed Little
Jeff, wunta bouta with '.ny yt thi niKii.Mickey Morris, of Wlm nBton, preferred.

Jock McCarthy haa hla Seventeenth Ward
wallopers Unrney Hellly. li't, Diner Kll,
13R, and Charley Dageert. 12rt all In good
shape for opponents In their respective.

Jack Dempsey to Referee
Atlantic Cltr. Aiie Sit. Jack Pemrw

will art as referc.o tonlcht at the Alrwri
nut) nere. lie is tn be third man In tli
rlnif In tho carnival ur ran sod by Danny

uilllvan.
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Jl ou can buy
Chesterfields in
AIR-TIGH- T boxes
of TEN. No differ-
ence except lialf
tlie number of ciga-
rettes at lialf the
cost of the regular
20 s package.
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